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Way, &11M "Sfcurty," wanted in UlMo
Rock and olsewliere fer nearly all thd
tWO
TBAIHUBH
AITS
KILLED, crlmwn the Criminal calendar, is ilbw
snppowd to 1 oommunlhtr
KlBtit Teriont Are. Irjiirwt eittt Horn fin NntarSin the wilds of Johnson ootinty
wroewbere In the vlolnlly of Oeal Hills
Jl'llr TImt Hiry Will MeThe
rjnmblnMliin llsirr
nnd line He eseigwl from Deputy United States
cues Cor Completely nMlrejed Sr Marshal White of Little Hock at Coal
rut rmienscru llnrsljr Ilkisipo.
Hill while Mug brought to Little Hock
Kansas City. Aug. 111. A disastrous by tlmbfflcor.
headend collision occurred on tlio AtchWhett the engiiie whistled for Coal
ison, Topekft ntid Bnuln Fe rood between Hill station Conway, who was ulttlutf
Htirdbmd an4 Glblm, Mo yesterday rJpposllwdeirtity la the ooaeh, poked
morning between exprew train No. IJ, Ills heftdajut of the wlmldw. 'Ilia depNo, 4, oait uty did J1.J. same and then turned his
wwtuound, and tntpr
r
side at the station
bound resulting tn two tmtmneu betuj head lo
was
on
the
left.
Wtfllolu ttitt tnrtltlou
Kjnoa ana eight piwwsigera injured
Con wny, who was hettvily shaiffiled nt
and the wifflnw and omnuinutlon ox.
his atiklM, saw hi flmi omiorlunlty.aud
pm mut Iwgpgo oara coiniiletdy
he made, ono lnnfftr jmnjilng headlong
tltrotjRh ttw open wlmUiw. Ttier,, W.U
AcconJliiR to onlMi. tits trntni would a loiljf line ol fretght cars on the
Jmvo mot nt UibU ud tt l nl!eBt4 No.
and Iwfor the deputy could get
4 violated ordin.
euwwo ne ini esoapeu m tlie unrltiwM.
Tho trnlna met on n nllght enrvo nnd Conway iiinfct hnvo liod n terrible fall.
enmo loRetlter with n tonlblo crasli, As ho fitruot the ground he was heard to
groan as if sdly hurt.
Both evnjfltieora nptillwl the nlrbrake and
rorenvil tbslr eiiKttiM.
THC NEV3 IN BRIEP.
At soon as tlio itMsengers nnd thoco of
tho trnln crow not hnrt reeovcred from
Charles Millar cwmnllted sulcido in
tho ehoek they prooedd to resetio tho tuo Tomlw mwon, New York.
unfortunato victim.
Four ineij eawwl out of tho cottnty
Kujflneor Ilumidirey of No. I vn JMl nt West PhilusiMo., and nro still at
large.
fonnd nt hl post with ono of iiln l!mt
Peansylvanla Klrlahot
cut off nt tho thigh nndliU bend apllt in
and killed he? girl companion ma result
two. Ho died Inn few iniiiiiUs,
M
Bxprcti JiBwnifr KaHlIilirer wai In. oi n quarrel.
Itepentfd oxtMrlihenUi havo ilrovmi
Btnntly killed.
V. 15. Derrick, the exiireU tneewnser that the river watbr at New Or onus
cannot bo filtered.
nnd bnggngemnn of No. B, had a very
J. H. Wilton of Linn oountv. Kansas.
narrow eeaniw, nnd his Injuries wny hanged himself
the iflglit before his wed
yet proro fatal. Tlio momentum forced ding nay.
him through tho elde of tlio oar nnd
Teol of Liwrenco
landed him on tho embankment fully fid county, MiMonri, wm plneed in the incot away. Ills fnco was niaehed to a sane asylum nt Nevrfda, Mo,
Jolly and his body terribly cut and
Tho United Stitts Ikh commission
will cstobllh n black bass lmtchory in
bruised,
Nono of tho pnjscnjjora of No. 4 wero 'prlngfleld, Ills.
Ono woman was lmrnod to death and
injurod. Tho
In tho smoker
ntolly so by tho
nnd chair cars of No. 5 wero badly hnothor probably
shaken up. Justin McCarthy of ChU burntngOfncottasqiit Lauderdale Lake,
enfjo was dlttlnir in ono of tho rsclln-l- n Ills.
Trao bills wore found airalnat two
chair cars and was hurled through n
window and lauded on n clnv bauk moro membera of tho Now Orleans
about AO foot from thu track. Ills injur- city council. Seven uro now under
ies are not aerlout.
B. W. Owen of Paris, Ills,, who con
waiter N. Durbltl of Mllwskeo was in
fho smoker nozt to tho Imkkow car and tracted smallpox whllo oil military
was hurltd 40 feet and landed within duty hi Chicago during tho strike, Is
two feet of where tho locomotive lay on uoau.
CJiolora is raging in many parte of
tno tracic.
Tho olllclnls of tho Santrt Fo here say Europe. ,
tho couductor and engineer of train No.
A yacht, being built for the
nt
I wero respoiulblo fur the nooldent. hit?- - Oopsuhagen,
wna badly damnged by
Iiik dljolycil orders to ineut train No, 0 lire,
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Onlloil,

WAiinjtuwH, AOs. lO.-- Tho
honw
tariff eonferrece gathsrml promptly at
10 o'clock Saturday in tho room ot
the senate oomtilltteo oh Interstate
remained there during the
ctiUrrt forertoon, belt thiif waited in vidH
fur iW etriatd owiferrees. They sect
HiBMengor
nlwut the Onpltol for the
senators, but the search proved unavnll-- 1
ing. It was made very evident that tho
eronto conferrees had put tliemselvea
beyond the call for the conferenee, oon- seqnently thero was no meeting and no
resuite,

Very little can bo learned as to how
tho administration regards tho pfesont
crisis, It is btiown, Irtwover, that
Oorltolo regards the proosedlngs
witu intC'UW ooucera and ho has .used
ins strongest inuusnoe to miug about n
compromlso.
The tirllameutary sltusllott of the
bill Is tttll in n tangle, and thero nro
many view m to what should ue done.
The bouse eonferreee have given no
Indication of what they will do. They
are waiting to see wh it action the senate will take, and nimilwrs of tho houso
ny tlm netlon ty their side must depend
entirely mwii what tho eennto flunliy
uon. Meanwhile iwlitlolans
or nil imrtlFs ovinee n feverish interest
over the tlny's proceedlnKM.
That tho homw conforrees rcnllKo the
crista has beeu roached was conclusively
proved Saturday by a call for n dauoiu
liy Speaker Crisp and the hmno confer-reuAs soon n4 the conforrees returned
from tho morning meeting they were
cloaeted in tho eponker's room with
Speaker Ctisp nnd Mosirs. Catching
nnd Dockory and n formal call torn
caucus of houso Domdurat" on tho tnrlU
nm at, i(J ocjpck tins morning was
made. Tho names of Sncakor Crisp nnd
Chairman Wilsdn wero nmong the first
signed nnd tho pnpsr waa signed by
many members. Hegurdlo of tho fact
that ho signed this caucus call it is re.
called that In his speech to tho rosent
unuous Speaker Crisp said when tho
mntter was resolved into 11 choice be
tween the
lto bill ov no bill, oougrM
would oall upon their colleagues for ad
A Chip Off Ilia tll.l lllncli,
TortKA, Aug. 10, Thero was n novel vice.
t
ontertnlnniont at the reform school for
Tlie Ilmim lias the fond.
Iwys near TOMkn Thtlwday. Mrs. Mary
WASiiiwrrox', Aug. lit. Tlie debate
In tho senate has broucht out every
ijouise, wore mero. iiie omul is very clear Intimation
that the houto tariff
bright. While tho
of the sbliool
In their
wero playing on tho groun Is little, Mlii conferreea hare the tnrilf
Lease monnttd a sent under a shade troo netunl immsIoii, and Senator Faulkutr
mid nddreeeed them for 10 tniuutoa oti in a sieeclt intimated the plan wat not
yet fully decided on.
However, he
the question of female suffrage.
appeal for woman's
enfranuliljement
wanted to havo the home accept tho
was eloquent nnd touobiug. Closing, eennto bill outright and send it tho pres.
alio saldi "Now, Iwys, many yoars from ldent for his slgnntiire.
now, wneu i tm a cnimluuto for nreel
dent or oonuressmHii, 1 want you to void
Ill Nut Meol,
for. me. Will you do Itf A ononis of
Wabiiikotok, Aug, 18. Sunday aa
"Yos, wo Willi" greetU her.
anything but n day of rest for the tirlir
leaders. They were on the go from
Tn Iteiuofo lion Tliomni.
onrly in the morning until into last
Nbvaiia, Mo Aug. 10. Two promi- night. It win n day 0! oouferenoes nt
nent clergymon of Cartlingo, Iter, the White Home, at tho tirlvnte reil- Moure. Hemingway nnd Wninwrlng, donoee of tho couferreos aud at ilio ho
passed throagh litre Tuiinxlay en routo tel. The eonnte itud homo couferreos
to WiUlilugUm. Tlioy had with them a made no cflori to get together, mid they
petition with SOW iinmiH of people In remain as wide apart na when their
tinrthmcw nakiug the remorni of Den meeting broke up Friday night. The
Thompson as noetuiMter. The imtitloii House omirerrfM wero in consultation
will l prenjTitoil to the postmaster gen-- j Informally most cf the day, although at
oral, nnd
Clowland will aiw nd (Into wore they all together nl one
be Informed of the matter. Thompson,
with 10 other promluent oltlsieas of
It snld to bo mtsml up iu tlid
Tho TM Htnntor fllj...ii'
Will.
Mine. rtuta!)ir(M!urees wundul.
Nisw Yonit, Aug. 13. Tho will of tho
late Senator Olbwit of Louisiana hot
Ilnmecrulls Killlor Tunis X'upUIUt,
Mattwiji. Ills., Aug. 18. -- A. Snmer- - been filed hero, 111 well as in Ids' state,
lln wu, for JO years has lieen editor of oaheluH tame property here. After
tho MaUifc'tLUommerdal, In an editorial making several beqursto to relatives aud
wlUtdraw rroin the D mocratlo party, friends, he givee the residue of hts estate
nnd limaffa- tho Cominareinl will to hla three sons, Monttromety, Tobias
champion tjte onuee of tho Peoplo'a and Preston. H advtsis them that the
party, He ttlM resigned hit position m only thing that is moro dlltloult to t ttlld
Mssretary ot the l)moertlo ooiigros-liOnthan an indepeudon' fortune Is oharnoter,
tmtimitteo of the Nineteenth
t.
which is more easily lost, and the onlj
eafeguards of character, he oontinuet,
An Aetress lllni,
nro the Ten CoinmninlmeuU and tlio
DaWH, Aug. in.-- On
Friday nlghl Betmotl on the Mount.
Hrtn Maria A""n, the prima (lonnaof
tho Spanish Qpwm company, playing nt
tho Oak Clip theater, eloped with nvt
outsider.
The dwwrted huiband will
not luttituta search for her.
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DoiiMNQTOX. In.,

A tnllend
colliilon occurred titwen two freight
trains noar K.lrkwood, Ills. A car of
lumber, three Mrs of oil and u locomo
tive wero burned,

The above Company desires to call the attention
of those, seeking Homes In tlio Southwest to
opportunity nan tit
fact that no better
the.......,
U
ii.. n,.. ...... I...... f..

Dkminci. New Mexico.
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Agalntt ouiUr lt,tliall.
Ciiio.voo. Aug. 10 An lnjnnotlon ro-stralnlu Sunday bmeball game wai
Balurday
oil Judgo Horton'i,
ludunement of n hill of oomplalut Illed
Friday, DefeudauU will move to dis
solve tho order und take step to avoid
its effect.
A Demi lUilcRii,
1
San Anohia Tex., Aug. 10. A Mexi
can namtd Antonio Jattrra was found
dead on the floor of his room hete Sat
Quarrel.!
a l'nlr ot mort.
urday. IIU tukliis off is attributed to
Daumh, Autf. 18,Jlm Wright was
heart dlefiise, ni no mnrks of violeuco
aorleutlV stablwd Balurday by Eugene
could be found on his jiomon.
Barry, lilt brother-in-laThey quarr""11
Tlio !lrntinm Jli!iliry.
reled over it pair of show. Doth aro
ItHBNiUM, Tex., Aug. 10. No arrests' farmers and reside near the city.
have been made for the robbery of tlio"
ltau?eo In Uauton.
i'li-err
Point, Ter Ang.
hlovcs are undet wateh. Stamps to the
eampUlnlnj of tho ravages of
amount of
and (20 i In money
the bell wqrin. In wmo leonlltles the
wero tdkon.
croj) hi ruinyjed bving destroyed.

& Wyman Co

The A qii arittm
Proprietor,
All BEST

I

dla-trio-

P. O. BOX 108i

Corbett

Itloh- -

nrdson of the Domoorntlo Stato Central
committee unnounoed that Senator John
Martin would return to Knusas as soon
as cmireM adjmrni and take the stump
for tho stalfsht Ddiuoonillo tlokot. This
was a surprito to Clmlriiinn lirohlentlinl
and otbor PopullsU, who bollovo.1 that
Senator Martin would advocato tho
Populist htnto ticket, with tho hopo that
thu l'opnllnw In tho lei;Ulatnre would
support him for
MiMnlf I, KleeUil.
.
Anhitoiwt, I. T., Autr. la. Pull
tlon report from each of the four conn
ties comprised in tho Chlekainw nation
have been received and show tho result
to have btwn for Kovoruur: Palmer 8.
Mwely, 807i William T. Uyrd. HO, nnd
Iioyd, 80, uivinK Moiely the
itulwt
majority over all requisite to prevent n
reforwioe to the htglslnturo nnd n proba
ble appeal to tlie secretary of the interior, which Is the oouree Hint a ootitosted
Chluknsaw election must take.

,

-

nr

Svrpritotl tlio ruptitltlt,

Toit.ua, Autr.

in

J

Ulllf.t tiy n t'mlu.
DntWitAM, Tox., Anir. II). On thd
S.tntii Fo track, n little over n tulle north
of llreiiliniu, an unknown man was run
over and killed.

B,Y.McKBYES,AaENT.

GORBETT

Oolllite,
10.

Aus.

AND WNIES.

OP TEXAS,

to
Cuiitfiilluii.
DAI.UB, Aug. 10,-- All
tho indlcailonl
point to the greatest Democratlo oon
volition over held In Texas, as It oeemii
that nil theoldtlmers nnd fhonewlluiers'
are going to be hero togMtkr. The
guard that oamo in Saturday was
auemetited vmIamIav hv nl Im.i mivi
patriota and they made the gnblwth thi
liveliest that Dallas
sseu for many li
day.
The miJmlng trains bronnht in many
familiar figures. Among tho earliest td
arrive was Governor Hogg, shaven and
sleek and smiling. Ho eoen got qunr
trrs nt tho Windsor and beonuio n
tral tlgnre in tho HjVby, Tlie feveMW-iiev- er
intseee n ItioorlrTo ifiAt Denver
ttau attd he is hero 111 n delegate,
Thd
governor says he intemU to keen bJl
hnnde ofT in the gubernatorial light, so
it la reportnl Jnt he will adorn thff
platform with lata portly Ognre.
Tlio mooting of tho etnto rxo1iMe
oommittoe, originally sot for 10 o'cbeJ;
tills morning, has been tfhengtri to !I
o'clock. Tho ineaUng wilt be Hold lit
tho council room of the city hall.
HtlAn

m

--

Munir to

lfiit,

by Hers.

OAismviu.K, Tox., Aug. 10. ,T. D.
MoVey, who resides north of hern in tho
Chotrtaw nation, brought tho Information hero of on accident which befell
the fn.nlly jf It. 8. Dnyne, On Thur;
day the
child ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dayuo wnudereU away from tho
house and beeama loat. Tlio child was1
found down in the orchard in an almost
helples condition. The little follow got
among a number of bee hives and the
bees literally swarmed on him until not
one Inch of his fleslfremnlned nnoovend.
Prompt medical nervine proved trutHo
aud the child dlod,
Think They llarn tllin.
111.
Corner Crini
held au inquest over the remains of
Ihosn who iwrHhwl in tho Jtook Island
wreck u'ear hero Thuwday night, TM
coroner and jury went tu tlio scenco ot
tho disaster boforo tho takliig of testli
mony wai kgun. Tho wreckaun had
lxsn nearly all cleared away, but nd
body has been found. It is now be
Hoved that only 11 persons perished.
Ono of tho raHway
Es who had Seen 11
man on the track5 with a crowbar was
called to tho police station to aeo Davis.,
Ho thontdit that ho was the man, but
could not say jKtsltlvely. DtfUctlvea
are perfectly convinced of tho guilt of
Davit and no ono is allowed to see him.
LtNOOLv. Nob., Aug.

Mint from AiuImuIi.
Wtseoonb, Tex., Aug,
miles
smith of this place Saturday Joint
Nixon nnd William Moore were shot by
some parties 11s yet unknown. Tho vic-

tims wero pawing tho homo of Uooley
Fowler, both on horseback, when, with'
out any warning, they wero fired upon
with Winchesters.
Nixon wis shot iif
the leg, one ot his fingers shot oil and
two moro of them badly inhnnled.
Moore, was shot four timoa in tho brewt
and shoulder. Fowler was in town at
tbo time of the scooting.
Attempt lb Wreek n Train,
Mbhidia.n, Miss,, Aug. 10. A das- -'
tardly attempt was made by. uuknown
parties to wreck n southbound pa.Menger
train on the Alabama and Urcat Southern railroad. Obstructions wero discovered 011 a cattle gtirtrd six mlieV
above Merldtnn Wliloli would havo
proved disastrous to the loaded train had
It not Ihwii for tho onRlneer, who mailo
tho dlsonwry In time to check tho en
giuo. Rltnrts wero mndo to oapturo thd
iiiiseroants. but to no nvall,
Kllleil ilnr (llrt VniUinnlnn.
P.I., Alt?. 10.IjlMlif
DiiIh1h, M year old, shot and klllwt
Mies Weaver, aged 10. Tlio girls had
lien swinging In a rov near by and
ttot into a quarrel. When they retnrno.1
home Lixxa proctired a revolver mil
shot her companion through iho lel(
ere, th bullet entering tlie brain. Tbf
Daniels girl bed previously threats nwl
to kill Mies Weaver owl wo of the Jftv'
ters brothers. Tue youthful howields
is now in jail.
RCOTTHAI.K,

A (hmlil Crhi'liie.

New York, Aug. 18. It i said thst
(leorge Oould will make nn effort whlll
In England to have Weetern Utilonsloc
lifted on the 1,oim1ou St ink Exclmtign.
The late Jay flotild worked aIUuonsi
to get ills shares quoted iu the litlnllilf
Huute," lwt was never suoeeMfu .
Oeorge Oonld will, it is eald, aeek hd
of tlie Prtncu of Walei. Ii(
hi negotiations with the government oi
the English Kxehaiuro.
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terme of delegate Joioph, an

fullon!
Dr. Anthony Joseph, delegate In the
Anuie tot the territory of Now MeIco,
has labored most diligently and In the
face of discouragement on evsry band
during the pait ten yean, and now the
fruition or hli hope la In night It teema
riinit likely that before the dote of the
avcond lerm of the Flfry-thlrCongrtss
the Territory of Now Jflexlco wilt hare
attained the sovereignty of statehood.Dr. Joseph bai been confronted constantly with tho almost unansweraBle
f
argument that fully
of the people of hu Territory apeak a ferclgn
langtiago, 'and are therefore not thoroughly Am rlianlted. Thli la now con
ceded by puUlto men to be the wis for
rune rather than the fault ot tho people
of Newilexlvo. Their customs a well
a their traditions are Inherited from the
moet ancient European civilization of
North America, They are loyal fo this
coiibtrr, and nre rapidly airjuirlHg and
f.xtoridlnjr within their border
the
knnwld(f and use of ourdttu lamcuahe.
That argument can' no longer etifnd lo
the way of their rlglic to local solf-god

-

one-hal-

v

ernmeut
At the present rote of progresrnclther
Japan nor Chloa will have a working
nary left In a few weeks' time. Whether
nruothe Orientals Understand' how to
fight tholr ahlps pronerlyj It la cit'alti
that they art) doing great execution on
ach oilier. accorUllltt to the reoorti.
Torpedoes and the ram hare played a
considerable part In the warfare up to
date. The latest dlkpat'ch nuert. that
the Cbluese Ironclad Tiled lias lUhk a
Japanese warship by ramming her.
only confirm the
These engagement
ucneral opinion that the next natal war
It going tb bo terribly deadly and costly
when the big lighting machines get at
eaeu other.
M,

I

i

It Is not the fellow who goes around
whining about uuklnd fate and the
vCreck that It baa worked In his Individ
tlal case that Is goldg to help things out
ilf the mire. sayathe 8t, Louli Aoftittt,
"in me man wno recognizes that his contriving brain and strong right arm are a
part and uo mean part, either of fate,
who goes td work-tgather up' what Is
left and put tho best 'io possible on ah
Ugly situation,
Ouch are tho brave and
cheerful spirits who In every crisis of
whatever kind tread dowu the nettle
daugerand paas'lllngly over tho wrecks
of

put Imprudence.

trust companies of New
ork'Kud llrooklyn have made annual
report to the State Hanking DopartmeuU
The United Btute Trust Company makes
the most Imposing ihoivllijt, IU capital
Is 93,000,000, resources
50,523,1(01, prof
Its
1,7 W and dUldeud (010,000. Ths
Karhlers1 Loan and Trust report 83S,570,1 U'of resertes and f ,Kn0fiP.0, prollta
no capital of fl.000,000, and tho Central
Trust Company resources of $38,788,683,
ami proms or 91,03,270 on capital of
TWcnty-sI-

x

91,000,000.

fliradstreet's.

There should be a distinction' drawn
Jiistnowbetween the Hoclttlets of one

aitt and another. Too many journals, In
commenting, on' the assassination of
Uaruot, speak of Socialist and Anarchist
as though they were the same. There
It Just this In common- between them
libth regard the present' social order as
Imperfect. Uut'tho Socialist la preperly
ay constructive Instead
of a destructive.
-

ThrlHlh' Evicted Tenant bill has
been read a second time lu- the English
House of Commons, and' If now being
discussed In couimltUff-of'tUwholo. It
provides that farmers evicted since 1870
for
of rent shall be restored- tic the farms frpin which they
Mfere enpelled, those taking part In the
"plan or campaign" lucluded, It will be
Interesting to watch what the House of
e

lordiwllltlcwlthli,

Philadelphia HoMtdi 41. Cavalgniw's
proposal to levy a progrsslve Income
Ut'wat defeated In the French Chamber
of Deputies on Thursday last." The advocacy of such a tax has been maintained
wlilrinqre or less persistency In France

erttlnce

1813,- -

.

rw-atitt-

V

ru,,,

-

n
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TO

INDIGESTION
r Vilas;

Cur4

Ayor'ai

Wines, Cigars,

f Ceiatert to All wb
Dyspepsia.

Wr

'

BuKir frees

Igestlon, nnd had about given
all hopo of over finding relief,
:ho

Meat Market

al

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

under, ordinary treatment. At 4
last, X Was Induced to try Anf n J
tiftrsapjjrllla, and 1 hereby testify SI
that oiler uslna only three boU
DCS. 1 W"liU";U
liOl lillVIBlUlV,
conhdehtlyrcconitnemt this mod.
nmictod,"
similarly
kino ttfali
rilANKLJM llKCK. AVOCft. 10,
"I am pcrfloimlly acquainted
viU lit. IlMtc and lwlleve any
statement ho nmy mnko to be
truo," W. J. ItAXWKti, Drug.

93

"I havo used Avar's Bnrsnna
rllla for general dqbllity.nnd, on
a blood purl (lor, find It noes ox
actiy m is claimed for it." S. J,

3a

UUAff

AUVII

j

JJ

ssjsuis

Dispensing Druggist.
P. BYRON

J.

21

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine

Admlttsd for Exhibition
s

I guarnntoo out Customers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, N M.

ADAUOl

Aytl'Soniy
am

HENRt MEYER,

el

complaint only seemed to fi!

w worso iustsmi of better,

uintsii

NEW MEXICO.

-

DEM1NG,

Saraaparflla

t sn

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

mm

LUMBER

CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size,

rresortpllonsoarefTjily oompoundadatallt
I
Hours day or nisbt.

THE

K.Y. Restaurant.

aha

Chemicals.
SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMING, NEW MEXICL

CABINET
K8THLIS11I2D

182.

Chas. W. KlAusmann,

JPONO KINO, Propriotrir.
A First 01a88 Eating Houeo.
Oystors in every style) rihI all
tt
the delicacies of the
to ordrr.
DEAfl'KG
OppoelloHoymann'B Storo.
mch-so-

Open

at all hours, day and night,
CITY

O.VATIIAH W.

NEW MEXIOC
.tlfTK, Prssldont.
JOIJlr donBKIT, Tic. frMldaal
L, It. DHOffH, Ca.hl.r.

HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOlI FONG, l'rop.

At Thompton's Hotel stand across
tiom depot.

Everything Neat and
JJE8T FOOD,

Prices

Glean.

roOKNRB, Propria tor
Eating House in Doming.

TSE8B 0ISTEBS 11 EVERY 8TILE.

ill th Dulloaels of ths Beason ta order at
teoanabls Katts.
Sir.vKR AvBNOit,
if, A,

DEMINO

UCKIIAnrs

National Bank of Deming.
Foreign Evcbanie Bongbt and Sold,

French Restaurant,
3est

THE

TrouBadts a General Banking Business.

Ilonsouublo.

OKA Nil.

roitorflost

Dentins;, N.M

UeUir.

Mountain

Mexican Money Bought

Monoy to Loan on Good Soourity

Intorost.

nd Sold.

at Current Rates

ol

J. M. HOLLiNGS WORTH,
Succosaor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.

-

lUnfr-

tlror

ant

Ooffiiprltiffs,
Urot County

lUw llsxleo,

Silvor Ave., South of Pine.

Itorsillrandi
OATTt.B CO.

IIUOKUfE

Hori.tiT.nd
ui. on I. It hip,
Two h'indr.d
and
iy d? Isri
rowird Will i
pM tor rMit
nitcentlcton of
brand
finl orron
hsndlln

Beer Hall
Invportod

LindaueM,

I enrry Ifi stook some of iUd choicest brands of tiqubrs and'
Oigafa tc Vb' ti&d anywhere,

GERMAN

BEER'!

--.MBsiaMfcs

wti

m

Champagne, Cordials; file.

brlght;-cliberfu-

jiCAiut,
ICE COLD
Tho health ot this locality Is unusually
good, There are no local causes tor
sickness, and the little wo have here Is
confined to these who oOmo hero with
&
their health all broken' down, find sometimes It takes a few months for them to
recover entirely, it is a notorious fact
that nil ot those who como hero nfllluted
AND
with consumption or bronchial troublec.
if'not too far gon When they come, recover rapidly and permanently It thoy
rtmiulu hero. There nro some cases in
Cxblcl Avenue, Doming N, SI.
town now that came hore ton or twelve
yeura ago with one lung almost entirely
T1-1E- 5
jjwioend they hard recovered nml aro
enjoying reaeoaauly good health. Tho
N.
Brick Co
alrT so pure, the climate so uulform W.
r
exorcise eo Invigorating
and the
Ar prttid to furtUh
as to build ifp shattered constitutions
rapidly. Then we have the purest water CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
In greut quantities, and all' easy ot access. It Is generally conceded that an
At Vary Low Fitzurear
export farmer,-onwho understrnda
STIMATfeS FURNISHED
fruit culture, vegetable growing, 4,d
vlueyarda can reallite more clear Wjnot-o- WsnisaatsctBjjo-i- r ovnUrirk n4 do pur'own
ten acres of Irrigated land In this rU
adobe,
loy than he con cm ten times the amount
DfefvilfiCV t
of land-INEW'MRXICO
tho eastern or- southern ntale
i

j

Liquors,

KA.oiin.-- . Doming from

semi-tropic-

'

Albert

be-lo-

ftr

Washington

'

"in, im

ii

Fowls et all klmf seem lotto well
aMl.U here. It is one of the best countries in
ftUndpotnU.AI'anKiUererCsntamptfM the southwest tor horses ami cattle, ns
-- What fan tie Kaltad In this rartll Roll
they live throughout the year on the
-- A Tliou.aud anil Can Mllr
infoni. range without other teed and keen hi
tloni
good condition.
Good beet is always
cheap hero, and tho most expensive part
Bo may Inqtrlrle relate to Demlng of living so tar Is Included In tho bread
are bofng received dally by btislneee men stuffs and trrocerlss donnrttneni lint n'h.
der the system of irrigation now being
hero, that tho IIradmout publishes
an attawor sont out by one to n cor adopted ail of these things chn be raised
respondent ae a general answor to the at homo at a nomlnaf coL Tlin tmlS1.
outaldo world and otto which commeltda era aro furnishing at this date (Feb, 18th?
itself for IU truthfa-tncand excellent lino beef to their customers which comes
offtherango In this alloy. Chicken
description t
soil from 60 eta. to 73 cU.cach, eggs from
Demlng, New Mexico, Feb. It, 1801.
25 to 35 cts. cer dozen und butter f mm
Dear Bin
So to 50 els, or pound.
Youra ot recent date duly to hand and
MAnKETS.
In reply to your Inquiries would ay
I'rom Demlng northwest to tho Mog- fUali Tho town at Uemlnif Is located In
(Iran county, New Mexico, ot the Junc- gollons and Ulaekllange Mtn., n dlstunt'o'
tion of tho Southern raclllo and Bun to ot 160 miles, one hundred ot which is
Fo railroad, the BoOthem
'tw(i run settled up with miners nnd cattl and
ning west to California, und the Bantu horse raisers, all dopehd to a great exFo east to Chicago, In addition to thin tent on this valley for farm r.otlucU
the Texan Pacific entore hero frunr the On tho west to the Arizona line 50 miles
south and tho Silver City branch ot tho away, the same conditions exist, on tho
A, T. & Q. F. from tho north, making a south for CO miles, nnd on tho east to
the
Junction ot four railroads nod furnishing Hlo Qrondo about 70 miles, principally
to every pott ot tho takon up with horao and cattlo ranches,
communication
country, north, coat, eouth nud west. all tributary to this markot) and tho irTiie town la located neurly In tho center rigated area ot land Is go small oompircd,
ot tho Mimbrcfl valley, making an urou to this great outlying country
that It
ot nbout CO miles 'equara surrounded by must be a number ot years bpfuro there
mountaliia on every atde, and la consid- will ho any reduction lu prices tor (arm
ered one ot tho most Iwuutlful nud at- products.
tractive valleys In the wholo noutuwnnt.
Tho population constats largely ot tho
The soil is proverbially rVih, and un- nijt Intelligent class of tho east and
der irrigation producee wondertul crops. south, very few ot tho natlro element reAll of the wettern frulU, euch rui npploe, siding here. Tho twople' aro p.rogrosiivo
posra, peach, Birluote,
ncctarluee, and nil havo great faith In tho f uturo ot
plums, cherries, qulncee, prunes, and their country. Wo havo good schools
many ot the
frulte grow horo which aro Improving all the
hero to perfection. Grapes ot all kind time, and tho law and order, ot the counflourish well. Tho celebrated California try compare favorably with that of older
rnlsin grape la euperior to any ralaod in states.
(."all torn I a, la much more easily cured,
In reply to your questions In regardito
and has a finer Itavor. Tho native, or
mlsnlon grapo, la ono that producoa won- remunerative positions, such as bookkeeping, high ealarlos for clerks otc I
derfully larger crope, and la of lift
owing to the great number
fine- ilnvorj In fact, fruits of all will say that
kinds raised here ttj this valley hnvenn who come to this country seeking health,
unusually deliclouU flavor. Strawberries and who aro willing to do light work at
and other email fruits also grow well, almost any price, I cannot adviro people
and vegetables of all kinds, euch as po- ot that class to como here depend, jg up-osuch position for a living. Laborers
tatoes, cuulillowor, hoots, tomatoes, etc.,
hore on n rulo get good wages and goner-alletc.
find plenty of employment.
While
Tho Doming Land & Water company
hare purchased a larito area of lands im I cannot encourage tho professional
mediately nurroundlng Doming In this class who depend upon their profession
valley, and litivo now cut them into for a livelihood to como hero with n vlow
email blocks ot from five to twenty acres, to making money alone, I can say to all
and are offttflnR the same with porma auch who hnvo a small amount ot money
nont water rights ntvsry rensonnbloratefl to Invent, say nnywhero from $1,000 to
for cosh, or for ono quarter cash and tho 933,000, that they can not only make a
balanco time payments ntO per cont In- good living from Its Income when juditerest per annum. A glance at tho map ciously Invested, but can lay tho founds
ot this company's property will show tlon for considerable weal'.h In tho
la hero as In other places
how well located oro their lauds. Tho future It
dlfllcult for a man to got n start without
company also has a large number of most
at least some small caplthl when hli comdenlrnble lots within the corporate lines
ot tho town, both for business and resi- mences! and I do not wiah to delude or
dence purjKMes, and these Uioy nre offer- disappoint uny one coming here, preferring to state to thorn thd truo facts In
ing on equally good terms.
tho case nnd lot thorn use their own
CUMATB.
jndgment as to coming. It otten occurs
Tho climate ot this country is Osgood,
that men of ability and energy aucceed
It not superior, to eny other In tho entire
woll Bora wlthoutcnpitsl, but this Is the
rainy
southwest. In the
season, which excefttlbti and not
tho rulo.
commences usually ubout July and lasts
lioAD WATS AMD DMVR.
until Ootobor, wo have tho most pleasAmbng tho most attractive and healthant tlmoof tho year, The rain comes
mare like April showers, the cloudc gath- ful exorcises for invalids is riding and
ering early in the morning followed by driving In a climate like this, and In this
n shower, whon tho sun- - suddenly hunts respect there la no plnco that furnishes
out, amVprohahly this will bo ropcatod superior Bdvnotnges'tor ouch pleasure,
In the afhirnooii, continuing so at Inter lloads leading out from tills town In
va.B throughout the entire rainy season. ovory direction from five to twenty.flvo
There are hot more than twenty days miles are equal to the best turnpikes Iri
out ot the 30ft In which we do not have' tho east, and In winter whon tho roada
t
suushlno. The winters olsawhere are usually almost Impossible
sro unttsuallr mild, theronot belua more tho drives here nro simply delightful.
than two or throe weeks In the ontlro
winter season that could be called cold,
III the ten years preceding this year
there have not been mora than A halt
!
doxonsnow falls, mid then thoy were
light and soon dlaappcarvd under tho
JftHN DRCftKPJ1, Pitdr.- warm sunshine.

hu

'4 ttgtH 16 notice (nat (ho sttiata
show a disposition to Igoore statehood
lot New Mexico and Arltona, No tlms
will havsoten Ion, however, under (he
ftrovl.lons or tlt Mil, If the ssnate
should tAhe (he rnattef tip curl to the
hnrt itiilcm m li now premised. Our
bill prervld
that ths elation for delegates to ths constitutional convention,
tball fake place on tht second TueMay
hi June 181)3, the convention to assemble
ft month Inter. Th
constitution (o bi
adopted bv this convsnilotr l d.H u be
submitted U a' vote of the people uutll
he Tuesday
the flrtt Monday In
SiivmiiMf mn, Ho, It Till bo Been, that,
If the bill psMs this wlnttr, there U
still ample time to-- act uudsr iU prcnrla-lens- .

the

k BEBOUKOEB,

Ida Matt Villa In lha ScBttirf.it,
0ar
With MocnlHeant JTo.p.eU and ItiatUni.

tllVU

-

In addlUoo to this, farm
mot agreeable and pleasant M' Well-i- s
profitable under the system
t steall
farms than with large mtm,
for
a doten, or treaty HmMhi ean
select their small kaWs or plots of land
adjolnlns; and have all.tlio eoekl enjoy
meuU usual lo small loVjsle MfteVfilllages.
They can have churttrt, snelelstae, and
nther conveniences mid enjoy life In a
social way Just a wtll as they etui inn
small town.

WHAT TO TELL THEM.

BK.VRMKl.Y.
Uiuwimt mnmkx asp ntumr
;j

W, H TVAI.TOM,

mmilft

sndtrtnUbrtad.
ro.lofflf.

G. N.

PETTEY

ClothingpGents' Furnishing
o-ood- s,

OLD' At) 11

AMU

WBKXJCfANClI

RllM.

JaT
At.IHA

Hntco. at louihira
fnd ot J'l.rnT.I- jr.. toiithne.UB
Ortnt rAtintr,
Mw Mailco.

Dom'estio

,Ladit?8', Gonts1, Mlsoes' & Children's Fine'

BdOfS AND SHOES.
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO,

v

"An

1oj1oHc,

LIQUORS,

lltmlng,

K.wMsilM
ALDEHT IjINDAOKH.

Best Brands of Cigars

Rsnis tivr.lv
south ' ot

Dtmlnf,

V. D.

hli

lion.

Him

H
uttatp:

on in
I'Oitofltc,

HelM

R S. STORM ER,
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner'
Parties, Balls; Picnida. and Soolablos.-furnishething in my Una,

vrlth

knf

out-doo-

ENGLISH KITCHEN!
Id

JUST OPENED
ibi SulMlBiforsitfljItujikii EilD,

n

oheApethAn

US BUtVUa AVtMUB.

Higular Rates.

-

liOUIb-JbE-

r

i

Good
.

Table,

Paesaiiv?'

I MIKE

i

SPECIALTY OF

FftS

CiNOIES,

ISPALASKOWSI & ROSOH,.
CONTRACTORS AW BUILDMS ,
UPllOliBTEIUtlB A1ID CJBIIICT MAKIHD.

tSflHATEB rUHMIOllDDr

MM.r MHsi'irAVtfitknr,

t
OUUtl

IS

A

Ik

AND

HOTHER5

HlaVYAOHt,

4

I'teld

tliese about to
motlters,
mm& know thai
Dr. fierce'
Fa
votlte PrescriotloHl
robs childbirth of
Its torture, terrors
BStoeaa

XHttlaH
aff
M
TIIU't Km. Any M.r.
Cfikin nd Japan .
Wwtbljii
18,-The
Aug.
Field, In Its
yaehtkg artlole Saturday, saldi "The
Meet Kt Sea.
pHtonnla ht now defeated the Vigilant
TTfEHTT-OKVEMEU IMOAQllU. under every condition of w saiher and
kea except a bard reefed sail In a heavy
A fnp&nhpm JMeat Maltef Two CniBo. sea, .Contests are becoming monotonous to both. An Incident of the mult
M AttMt to Dattrof
Hu
.that Ghmld has declined to sail a
Htota,
Am
Stnblprti
to wlndwud match,"olEe
ftelMe li Main rotifht-Ckln- ei.
Mftet
ground ibat the Vigilant wou the event
lof Wirf fjtoa tlhrl.llaei In Cfeln.
Bhakqiui, Aojf,
dltpateh tV UHoaate over here for last Satu.rdayt
aetd she does not desire any further
eclved hero from Cheo Fob tay
we attBokM Port Hamilton (Port Ar. eoates&s of any kind."
timr) os FflOity ereninf end faro to
The VlflUnt It XxptatlT.
tmlsed,
Ntw Yonic, Aug, hero
has been"
A ipwlat dUpatoh from Chee Fob a great deal of speculation as to how
coaflrrru the report ibat n Japanete fleet much it cost the Gould boys to keep
a Chlueto fleet ot Wei Hal Wei their crack sailing yaoht and one of the
Friday morning nad the former were largest steata yachts afloat in comxepulittd.ftt one entrance ot the harbor mission. It is stated on high authority
that since the boys left fpr Kurope, two
and snWtqa
attacked the other en months ago, they have
drawn upon the
trance.
exchequer of the estate for Just t.00.000,
The dUjiatch aya the Jap&ncto raado To
many this wilt teem a large amount
a dnripir attempt to capture the forla of money to spend
in sport, but a steam
and anenal at Wei Hal We!. The Jap- yacht, like
the Atalanta are expensive
anese attacked In force, four crutura toys when
one reckons
and aereral amaller veeaela heading the of officer and men the oompltcment
thoyrcqnlr, to say
adranoe, The Chinese gUnnri returned nothing of the
number of artists emn Vljoroua and troll directed flro from ployed to
navigate the Vigilant
the
the fort And gunboat Mid the Japaneae princely salary paid Captain HankendHart.
'
ircro nnablo to ontor the lurW. The
Chlncee (orpedoboata were then ordered
lntd the rrlnea.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 18.-- The
toadranco and when they did bo the
Prince of Wales visited the flagship
Japaneae fleet retired.
Chicago of tho European squadron
, Tho aame fleet of Japauoie Teetel at
taoktd the other entrance to the harbor today, The yard went manned and
) ater In the day. Tho rcaul t of thli aeoond the customary salute wa.1 fired as he apattack ffM not known when the ipeclal peared,

tf

K

Lowi,

rrl

...Sr

a..cea

COXEYITES

RUN

Mafcee a Saoond Attempt.
BnxKOUAt, Anir, 13. DUpatchea
celved here eajr a aooond attempt of

-- our

im

A MOTMDR'5 BXPGRiBNCB.
South ffrnd, Itt(te Co., W&i
Da. H. V. fiEKCR. llulfilo. N. Y.i
beican taking your 'Pavor- , DtarSit
lie rrcsenpuon" tue atit bath of
nancy, and have con.
tlnurd taking It alnce
oDonement I did not
txptritnc the nautta
or aay of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I btfsn taking your
1 was
"Prescription.
only in labor a abort'
time, and the phyilclait
earn i got along unusually Tf ell,
Mas, BAKRK.
We tnlnk It saved me
a crr.it deal of niff-rl- n x. I was troubled a
crtat deal with leucorr
aito, aud It has
done a wotld of nqod for me.
XIbars truly,
Mas. W. C BAKKIL

t

Ldr

Y

en

one-four- th

ono-thlr-

two-thir-

flays,

A 6otWd Kdilor jitrttiti.
Ojcianosii Cur, O. T Aug. J8.- -J.
H, Catley, a calored man, claiming to
1m from ImIIm, Tex,, Is In jail here.
charged with obtaining mosey under
false prewnses, He was endeavoring to
raise money' to start a Demoeratlo pa-and claimed to have a plant at Dal-las,

,

.j

n

A VtokUac

Saw A.va)to( Tez.,,Ai. 18.rlrrjUi
stAadlBgo ttM)brUjr3 over the Kevtei
Coneho river lief 5 obsve'd tk Vdy ef
life ilvsr, At--:
SeaBg H
ttnipU w pulf the body m&t were
ft vie, but owing to the ilflft eurreat H
d-f-

.

WW

Sptaoa

,

4.Mla 53trrrr-.M.- "
teWnr flureoti for A. T.A B. V. rt. H. f)o.'
I Wearer building,
Bllrar areone,
W

yf J AM
--

tSlZ&

S6 8. FIELD KB,
TTOItNKY AT jW,"
I4-?-

H

aitrer City,
nOONB,

NJSJY.

Dimine,

Uail e
t

AT LAW,

M,

U,

,

,

,

win praetle In rTth
e tfat Terrl.
orr, tne l.nd ,ffloa at oonrte
Laa Orneeaandal
wltn tUa DapartinenU al
bn1"
t2i.J
.
it million.
i .
vmcei MiireraTeaae c rner ot Hue fit.
'
T. F. fjbmvA'v.'
.

lUlnhart'a lUiltnatlon Aeeeptad,
Nrw Yokk, Aug. 18. At a meeting"
or tue director or tho Atchison, Topekd
nnd bantao road today, tho resigna

i

:

Tranrnie

The Great

Hour

e

and West.

MvaaUmk

rULLMjiK PALACE SLEEPING

New

RUN

CARS

Hotel,

Opposito tho Depot.

ON THE BUBOPEAN PLAN

Bioux Crrv, la., Aug. ),8. --The officer
hero aro on the trail of a gang of livestock thievr that has been carrying on
an Immense business In this part of the
atnte for roveral months. They havo
been hard to locate because tho wero
safe out of tbo way when their
theft were discovered. It appears that
the gang Include aome well known people, and that they atolo stock In Iowa
nnd Dakota and sold It In Nebraska.
Tho oflloer havo them located and their
arrest will follow very soon.
Struck a Oarbaga Waft-on-,
Lima, O., Aug. 18. A switch engine
struck a garbago wagon at tho Markol
streot crossing on the Erie railway, kill.
Ing William Huffman and fatally injur
ing Isaao uutler.

A.

Call ou

II.

THUAIl'SOy, rnoi'iitKTQB

Thompson tor Cheap Railroad Tiokots

FMshman & Beals
Suooessors to SMITH

& FLEISHMAN.

y

ChoUra Exelttmoat,

Hew Youk, Aug.

There great
excitement here over the report that
steamer 1 dttalnid at quarantine with
cholera aboard, Health Officer .Tonkin?
dtnlr the report.
18.

1

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold
Avonuo,

-

DEMING,

-

NEW MEXICO.

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN STSNSON, Piiowmetob.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,

Notice of fiuta.

lrul

ptty

King, being
The undtr-lgrei- l,
ol
no ttcnnd
in india a certain inot ik-uemi
madt by Horace LonmU anil III. wi(, Alice II,
UMimt. dated the (onrlbdijr, of UctoUr ItMLanii
dull acknowltdcnt on -- alii data txfore Harry W.
I

prl j.

$)

.if
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Ropairing Doiio ori Short Notloo,
rbotbraphi ot my tnnkei of 8Jtlle Itirnlthed on appllrntlnn.

aold AT., balowglna. PBMIWG,

PEOPLE!

rnit Oerarrr

PlOa trill reduce four Might
fmm 13 to ill ntt.intl
alckneaa or IninrrK
up ttiahealtlr
"O
ruBMHTT,
Thr balltt
end tNMUtllr tUe camplextani
Ml TTHINK.
re or nauuineaa.
ABDOMEN)
TOUt
i.i
and difficult breathlm larolr rellered. NO EX
rtllllMI NTNtR eclenllfle and poaltlra rel
lief, adopted only after yeare of tiMrtenca, Alt
anlere enpplled direct from onr offlca, IMca,
tSJil per package or three inckagea for 14 CO
mall iwaipald, Teallmonlala and parUcalari
month

KB NTiKVINU,

AllCurreapondence Strictly Confidential,
PARKflEMEOY CO., lostnn Mass.
Trnctaa'a Bala.
Whareai. On the lfflli dar at tfarth li the taar
ana taouaeiw eigni nnnaren ana nintr-lKueenia M. Allman, wife of Loole Altmae, as
lha aald Mule Altmau. bolb of lha coe
or
if rani in ine aerniorrui iwm aiexico.aia neae.
eiecnte. leal aud acknnwledm thalr rarlaln tl.aJ
of trnat eiliarein and wherelir, for certain epeclfle.
ana eipreea parpoeci in lam maininieni lei lorm-an- d
aa hreliitnr recited, they o.d grant, barnjn,.
aell, center andconflrra onto lha undersigned, In
truat. all tho fotluwlnr deacrlbnl real eaUla all'
uata. Irlngand tietngln thaconnly of 1 rant
ot New Mexico,
IxitanamlwrtJ
ten (lir,elernn(t)audtvrelre (IS) In block nam.
bared eliht W ttt the towuilte uf u.tolnr. acird"
the plat ot T, N, McCoy, filed -- Ith rhr
miui
county llecorderof iildtlratit county, on Uie19ih'
day of March t.ll-wb- lcti
aald d.i--l ct Irnat fa
recorueu at nawee eie, 411, 1,3. aia, ai7 ana 179 or
Hook tl of Dede reoorda ot Urant coantji and'
Hherraa, bjrlhe terme of aald deed ot truat, the
aald ISugenla 8. Allinun and
Altman did
to lha ut4ial(n4 (lor MHe-e- a
wilra aud
iireaa pnrWe nereiuaiier menuoneu; an ineir'
to the
rlRht,fltIe,eilateandlntereatlnand
iiremlae, reasltlnt Iroui or Incident to
lha homeelead andeiemptlon lawe of tba Terrl-lor- r
of Kew Meilco bulalwara In truat for the
following purKic at ta aecura the pajnmnt of a
certain tuoiuliforr note of arendaia with aald
deed of trnat, Inamonntof twu Ibonaant
doltare
oajrtblatotha Mntnal llulldlne; and Irfian Zeiofl-ill- on
nf Datnlng, New Ueilra, In aerantytwa
ijnai inaiaiimenia, iorii!r wiia miereai inereon
ejralda
In lha amount of thirteen dol-ir- a
tl and montlilr
ttilr.r thrte tenia per month, laid lit
Btallmnnta or nrmeln.l ahil kMdl lntf
and narable on the aecond Vrldar of each and- ervrj month, nntll rertUatencartlflcalaeotlfcareet
nf etorlc In raid Aaaoclatlon (iiltdced ae collateral
Ki laid note) ehould tnatnra, at Ika par talur of
t- -u
uuuurvu iigiiaracBcaiand igr llie tanner pur
;io.e df ifcarlng nld Aaeoclillnn In the amount 6
Inlorr.i.utnallTnianilUnre
dna and paring, and'
which Might become due and owing, from aald
ttunmia M. Allman nd liula Allman lo aald Al.
eoclatlon under the
thereof and aordlne
atUiVprotnliiorr note and
lathetnnarandeai
ilemlot trnat, and In all euma of money paid out
y eald Aaanc uion ror iiema'pi
laxce ann in.ar
anoa upon aald premieea, wlUt Intereit 'hereon!
and whereaa, It waa lewwd tn and br aaM deed of:
Irnat. tint, unleaa the atld Kueenla B. Allman and
tonta Allman ahonld a or caUM to
paid to.'
aald Aaaoclatlon the aald euma ol moner In eald

i

loli

:af

llonaotrald nolo, anil comply wllh all corenante
and (jreernenu In aald nota and dned of trnat, la.
refaranca lo Inaoiaiica, laiei, Uuk
elc,
then I lie nnderelenrd, at lha ruiue.tof the, holdere
of raid note, rulght proceed to a.ll the proper!
hereinbefore deecrlbrd, at pnbllo vendne
tba
iiigurai uiuaer, nmigmng tuinr oar a noun 01
Mis time, trin, plc of aaia no . br
mrnl In aoma tiewipiperpuh!llti .(ralJeoanl.
of (Irauli and, upon aald tale, ehuuld ezeeuta'and- dellrer preper deed to the purcbaaer and make
dlepoaltlnu of the port ban iaunej In manner aa
In aald truat deed prottded
and, whernae. tba
eald Hunvnla 8. Allman and
Allman beta
raueo 10 par or rauaaio na pam to ina aaia
eald luile
tbf aaldeumi tf money In Iliawith
thalr
inenuonta, enu iiaTqiiiiwiio r
ot- bovenanla and affreenienta lnrali note and
lrual,lu rtteienra In Inaorance, area, back taiee,
etc., anil have filled In payment ot Intereet, Knee
and pernUliee, acranllna lo tho terme end rondl.
Horn of aald deed of truat. aa that there now1 re
niaina due and owing from Mid KuKila H.
Lonla Altman to aald Aaaoclattoui-i- roidlus to liie true tenor and adf t nf eald prott
aa ?
ory note and aald deed of tritati ti mm of sy

tconhnmlrcd,tofciit)rU:lW. .jlUralll-tU-

nnd whereaa. It wue Bgroed In 'aald truat (iie4
puymenta fat
ibat In caie ol default of an; ot
aid note and deed provided fr.r.'tha whole ni latd
Timy , Intereit, &neite,, atlould it'the optleD-nf- t

th.

Aaaoflalion. bcnei1naaiirtaTable. andeala'

premlaee UkiIiI In ilkaminner andwlihlham'
am aa 11 aald nota or ooiiaetion nea maiurr
anddefanll had been mida InHi pirient accord.
ereaa laid Jta i
Ing to Hi tenor and eflocti and
latlrin.ibeholdirot aald sola, baa lequeeted
thla action thereon:
Pair, theroinro, nnder and br wlrtna of lha,
authnrltycreatcland aiilalatlng l r ann turwogn
aald deed of trnat, and by reaaon 0 flbe premlaea,
the nnderelgnelwlll at f o'clock p. m 0!i Monday
at the iitnthweat'
lha lath day of Aeouit,

trL

comer of 'lnelreet and enrer artnnain aiift
inwn of Imnlna.
ner for me and ecu to ina
hlghrat bidder for cuh all and elngularthe pram
lira hereinabove dercrlbed, totetber with all tlgHI,
line, eruta ina intareiiot lam Kugenia 0- - A
man and Loata Allman In and In the aame.. tnt
rludlnc all isrh tlgh:, title, e.tate ul Inteical
Ibat may remit from orw IntMent la ihetmrcW
aieaa ana iempiiin iawe or me territory ijr,.
New Mealen. ana will. In BMiianra of anrh .ll
nnu nfHiii'ifaui.u. 91 thapnrchaee mnmr.ma.l
need to thepurcbiMr u la laid dead ot trail ro
tided.
Jaaai P.-f- l fanw, Trititfa.
n.naowa,Socoeaiorl i riiai,. it

-

JOHN OORBETT,

Yetr.

langiXewMealcaj
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Highest pride paid for Eggs and all country produce.
DIMMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,

niAL

AT. LAW,'
,.

UeidllcUtbRlce,

tl

Oo.

-- 1

Heir Mailed'

ATTOHNtOY.

DAILY

km California,

Arizona

Thompson's.

Atiiad.

ThiTa.

Attornojr n'tLaw,'
3emlny,

Only Line ruimlhg Solid Trains through to KarfBftB Ottj1,
Oliicago and St. Louis Wluiout Olmngo.

Grand Island, Nob., Aug. 18. The
relay riders reached hero at 8it0 Saturday. They were 29 hour and 14
minutes ahead of sckedale.

nl

tm

..

.NTrTh, East

tion or Uomiiart was accepted.
TweutT-Mla-

Attorney aM06Uflij(jnar,a'(
inter Clty.KairM-.lco.

From all point to all point In
Cottmlaars Rntombtd.
VVAttSAW,
Aug. 18,-- The
coalmines
Mexico,
Mexico,
near Dotnbroma, Poland, nro burning
and several hundred mler are entombed
in them. All are reported to be beyond See that your ticket read, "Via tbo Atcblsonj Topeka and Bsnta Fo Hallway.
rur iDiormauon regarumg rates, connections, etc., call on or address
nope or recovery. The fire started br
OHO. T. 1T0I1OL8ON, 0. P. and T. A., Topoka, Kansas.
an explosion of gaa while the worknion
C. lii MOltKllOUBE, D. V, and 1. A., El lao, Texas,- wero underground yesterday afternoon.
Or A. 11. SIMONS, Local Agent, Demlng.
The mala abaft wa wrecked and com
paralively few miner havo been rot- cuod, The latest reports ear that sev
oral hundred men are entombed In the
mines, and all hope of saving them 1
abandoned.

publication, that whtrtui, on laid da
llorara J. loom (and bit wife Allea 11. ljioml.
did at real Mid Mortgage Ul Mcura lha prmni
ol a certain pmmUmrjr n Jta In t iror ot me, the laid
prn- -i Ainp,
4 uii
)u iiiuriM bat of Lrcioocr
nitybl
ninety
IhtM, lor
after talddatr,
wllh Inlera.t at Itio rale Jf Itrelre per cenl.ixi
auimm from data Until , fald and whereeN, the
ana piq wiia aiico u,
vain none, tf, ioouu-pari In laid luotl.
UomU, the pttl-Ilhcage, uiu or mm iiairunieni aan, comer ana con
arm nnto tn una.rnifne- -, eaia arty. of
onrt part all the toiioo aercricaa lota, pafcela
and tracta of land lying and bains lu toe county of
Urant and Territory of fiew Meilcu, lo wll: tb4
eoBtiieati on quaiwr 01 toe aoutneaai ona
Itiartarof aectlnn nnetbeied lwenty,to,and the
oulli one naif of Ilia Miutliatet on quarter of
aoctlon numliered twenty three, In toerninlp i,um.
h--jii
be ml Dlchtren eouth.oi rango numtKrvu
etutjitt Mailco baae and meridian, together
with all tenemcnu and appurlanancca Ihereiiulo
Belonging or appurtainipz ano an rtiate, ngut.
title, rnlereet. dalni and demand whalioorcr of
laid Srtt partita, either In law or euuliy, of. In
pr-HUl Hgu lua cowuiion
Elt 5DO
it if aaia nrit panira 01 uib arai pari annum pay
laid tecond party the amount of aald not ana In- toreal, whin iue wni luoaiu uvcooia aua ann pay
er
able, according t the true tenor and effect of laid
nntji. th.n .sill nuentiir or. deed of mortgage
abouldbavoldtendwtreae.il waa further pro-I- d
rlded la ill Inattumtnl. thai, In cue of default
hv M narlilea otthetral part, In tba payment
1,1
Uie aald partrjof tha eeconrt part
lake lpiHiaian oi eaio
.imiiU tm auihoriiM
jUoa ot tba time,
remttee, ano, aiur vjwk
pull
licit and manner of ial liy notice
rniia ntvunatMr minted in tue county ot tii.ni
for at IcaaUhlrty. daye prior to time of each ile,
rtra la Milt.
to expoee and ail al puoiio ancuon to tea nlghci!
aetcruvq nude, and tx
mh, theeaid rona
bidder
WATJBTOWN, Wis.. Ann--. 18.
, ,rtfor
tnM nurpnaiar
ani inmr t.i
day at noon fire broke out in the Glob Ihere fort and, ahereai, Hit tld Illoilirtuij.loomli
are a default, and
and bit wife Alice II.
soon
ana
.extended to the elevator, lava failed to par the amount ni money and Inter- nui
The elevator' and mill were destroyed, eat In laid promliiory not iipMl.ed. of anitiar
according to the teni .and effect ol iai(
Lou, 70,000 Intttranoe, $18,500. The" thereof,
promliiory.note,A thatal oi aaia mnnev an
supposed cause of the fire was' spontauo-ou- e ntareittoditslad.e aafl owing to laid itcon
partyi Now tbtretera, I, Iiratl King, of tba towi
oombuttlon.
i iilmlKi In tne eooaty of (Irani aM Territory oi
Kew Mexico, will, at two o'tlacg p, n. ot Balnr.
"r""1
Chloaeo MrtEt.
IBM.
front of tba
day Iho lm day of BeptainUf
alldlng at Ibt aonthweit
H
National Vanlf
ChicAoo, Auf, ll-Ao- gnii
eSetoi(
rner of fine ilreet and rJliier iavasda la aald
Wt-t7)t.
tilne1. exnoaafor uie. anil eeu 10 me
wnof
Oorn-W- ta.
If beat bidder far caiH til and aln ruler ina prem- Otti-te- He.
a
hiraln befora deacrbd, and will thai?
Perk-lis- HL
- la tbn burchaaer or narcheiera a aood
Urd-tr.- tt.
tor. laid lamia and premlif a i In
iunaent dtdpro
a
mortgtge
iqwi
Wke-ITOraiu moriEas" ia
laid
(1
S ot mo
I.JM,
EI !,- -.
look
corded
in
Bof-BlpU,
Ji,0f! BiatkSt,
HT, and lha landa daacrlatd are near Lone
VA.
aud
MhC I.(0V1.
tnti4, UTHM.WI
(llUll
COUIItT
lii
Unnnl.ln
tlli
.
rftusU, It
Anguai hi, leva, .
llemisr, n,
Cttl-Kil- ptt,
W0 market. tUadf.
ilorUre and Aolhorld'vinilir!

Hit
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SANTA FE ROUTE!

Texas,

ttdrl

ted,

,

(tree.
DR.R.F, STOVALZ., ,

Rlf YalOIA.

aa.IL.Ij
TEST PRIOES.
National Bank Blook, i - - - Demin N, M,

urJtcwn,
Her Ksxleo,

DunUpBiilldlag,

wM..,w iu uinu.Luuu.j. timing uooq coiecteu witu peciai"
refJrouto to tills market.

ptf
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Hetaltt,

y etimlned and gltaiea f tralahad
it caraf..foralldafecual
rtilaa.
OMte:

ETC- - ETC,

FlBJ SHlRfS AND UHDERWEAR OF ALL KINDS

CAKM.

iiiuaa-eejt.ateain-

PhyoloiXrv

GisnVs FuitNISHING GdODS

An-dsrs-

X'3. -"
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re Tin Are roretA to
VLritnU
Roll b the State Mllltte.
the
Tapanuo fleet upon Wei Hal Wei haa
Wasiiisotow, Aug. 18. Tho nssem-blag- e
been made. Another ipcclal sera the
of Coxoyltcs, OatvlnltAS and
Pel Yang fleet is engaged with a Japan
Induttrinla who have been campwe fleet and a atnbborn battle U being ing at Hosslyn,
were driven from tho
fought. Twenty-on- e
ahlpa are taking soil
of
Virginia
shortly
after daybreak
part in thla fight,
Saturday by tho mllilta of that state.
Torta Nat Damaged.
The raid was made without the least re
Lo.xpow, Anp. 18. A dlepatch to The sistance from "armie."
Tho huta
Timet from Shanghai aaya that the Chi which had been occupied by them were
ne.e ofllolal report nf tho engagement tnen burned.
at Wei Hat Wol atatee that only SO There were between 300 and 400 men
Shot woro exchanged between the Jap in the camp when the raid was made.
ane warships and the fort. The re- Tfaoee of tho men who wero too sick
port adds that one of the Japanese war to be forcod out were allowed to
ships was hit three times and another remain in the camp, ami General
once. The Are of the warships did bo
sent a surgeon of tho mtlltla to
damage to the forts.
give them mjdlcal asjlttanco. They
will bo sent to tho hospital.
Chinee
Dretroylne; ChuroSeo.
Bah Fraxcuco, Aug. 10. The City of
TURNED STATE'S EVIDENCE.
Pckin brings nowa of a great conflagration, which almost amounts to a na
or th Oljrph-.Trulnrobbtr.
'
mUfortnne.
The great now ria
as a iu-i- C
uuii
,..,
.
...
"!.rsr
twutv. uuuiihioi nuu iruaiYDrxi Dl AlBn
NEwront, Ark., Aug. 18,-- The
last
Yang, China, wcw (Tcatroyod by an In and most unexpected chapter
in tho hisuendlary lire, The lot will reach tory of the Olyphant train robbery was
$1, 000,000. Tho Inoendlarlee are thought enacted here, when
George D. Padgett
to be coolies who had been overoly pun waikM from tho Jackson county
jail a
lined by ofllolals In charge of tho works. free man.
The steamer also brings details of tho
Padgett, according to his own statedestruction of the American Presbyter-In- n ment, was a leader In the famous
church at Shuk Lnnjr, near Canton. holdup, and ho went through the train,
A mob appeared In that placo Juno 10 feeling of pi.sengers' hands, nnd roband pulled down the church. Luckily bing thoie with soft hands, as he paid
nil the missionaries escaped, but a Chi- they did not have to work.
Padgett haa
nese contort named ..tan Lap 8bong was been In jail el no. Nov.
0, and his
to
beaten
death nnd his body thrown
Is due to his toetltnony for tb
Into the river. Several Christian fora-ill- e state, and upon it throe of his pals wore
Jn tho vicinity were subjected to Inconvicted andexeputed.
dignities and robbed, Soldiers then apTHo Benato.
peared and arretted two of the rioters,
WAsmK'.-o- x,
Aug. 11. The scnato
Tho next point attacked was altoman chamber was tho etorm center of tho
Cathollo church, Those inside of the tariff conflict today, Early In tho day
church fired on the mob and held them eager crowds thronged tho lobblro loadat bay for come time, A squad of sol- ing to the senate gallerirs and struggled
for a point of vantage for the expected
diers aitno and saved the building,
On June Ul a chnroh at Bam Kong oeData on ecnator Hill's resolution dl
Tillage, p?ov!nco of Tsang Bhlng, waa rooting to eenato tariff oonierrees to
on the situation. Allpublloand
Nocked, and a girl 10 years old, belong- report
private galleries wero filled
crowds
ing to a native preacher's family, was overflowed into the corridorsand
outside to
carried away. The girl was reoaptuwd their full capacity. Tho floor of tho
by Christians and taken to Canton,
chamber was rapidly fllld with mem-ber- s
of tho house. However, cotia of
In Thing Kung City the vilest nnd
tnost exciting rumors are onrrent. The the house conferrecs wero on the floor or
American consul at Canton will make in tlie galleries.
At 10:80 Senator Hill arose nnd wkod
on investigation.
that bis resolution Introduced yesterday
be cdntlderrd. Ho gave away, powover,
Italy Will lunula Weutrat.
'
Caaudter, who naked that the
ItOMB, Aug, 18,-- The
Official Journal ta
will
main.- resolution for the invretlgatlon of alannoncfi that the fitmYHmnmnt
' "
T'IHIBIMleged lirrgularltlos In the recent Ala.
tain a neutral position In the waf
bama election go over until next MonChina and Japan,
day.
Before any action was taken on (tin
,
Iowa Corn Crop,
Dbboquk, I.. Aug. 18. Mnor Smith Hill resolution the senate went into ex- of the State Agricultural society has ocutivo session after which it adjourned.
completed a trip aoroaa the state. lie
A Htrebaut Marirt.
reports no corn Ut all at Lam an, CheroLittV.S'Rock, Aug. 18. Thoma Vf,
kee, Storm Lake, Fort Dodgd and Web- O'Uannon,
a prominent merchant ot
ster Cltyj
of a cm? between
city, waa murdered by an unknown
this
JMalrsburg andAckleyi norio between
negro Saturday night, Robbery wo
Aokley and Cedar Falls, nnd
d
the tnotlvo for the crime. The raur-dercrop between Waterloo and Dnbu que,
escaped,
Ilirora O, Wneeler at OdebSlt bu WOO placed on his but bloodhound were
track and tho report
bnshols of com which will not yield 10 reached hero
that he had been surbushels per acre. Woodbury has
rounded several miles from the city and
of a crop, having planted the would be
captured. Ho will certainly
MimuMotfti King, a corn furnished by the
agrlonltural bureau which' ripens in 60 bojynchea If captured.

Sii

HAT8, OAFS,

Colli Co., Ttlei't.

I took
Dear
"Pvorllh Pre
scilDtlon" erevlou to conflnement and
never did so welt in my life. It (s oaly
iwo wcraa aince my ennanement ano i am
aui io ao mr worn, i itei strosgtr man
ever did In six weeks before.
Voura truly.

18,-T-

ra tent.

Tbnit,

hOFESStOHAL

,

both mother and
child, by aiding Nature In .preparing the
system for parturition, Thereby "borM
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It ajw promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
tne cnlld. During pregnancy. It pre
vents "morning jlcknws" and those
distressing
nervous
sycsBtem
froel
wnlcn so snaay suffer,

lii.A

dupatcu

N. A, ntfttvuiw
BQLIGH,
Ph'ynio.Wnand
4
LPTHINGSoSTSiSfiQEi
. .

eJk'k.

and danger to

B

tt

,

,...NoUcaforl'ubllcatloa.
r. ,.
d.i.i .li'
.w
i.

.
inj m.1.1
lernwr "i
anira vu'iiciai
tilrt ronri, County ot Unnl.
reran m.i ran i,
;.yf
no. m, uiruica.
1
Willia H. Pratt.
r
IU Willie r, rratti
.

MAurAvrrncn or

1

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg atid Bottled' Beer,
.

-

DEMIHO,

NEW MEXICO.

You aro hereby notiaed that a inll fn Ctuficeff
ueen ronunenceti ajKinaiyou In the aild till,
tcnurft within ind for the county n fl,AI
Territory Keaald, by Haraa U, I'ratl, rvimplaln!-antliomiitalnarit priyi tor a deeroe nf Bb.ni.ie
nirormanni eiirgw .grnuna therrfnv I It. I vi

Iiara

t

Watchmaker

an6

...
n
goad aiavitmial of irattbM.CIifVattlewalrjiadPUtad'eiare iloiri
K renalrlag aid all woik warraittad,
n .1 I .

..

.

m

...

.

Jevveiler',
aa '

aa.aal

BuhUI itlmtlin

,

failed aid urKlecud to provlda and maintain

And yon are farther.notlAed thit' unleaa Mom.
fuller your appaaranra In aald mil at the mile
tba vierK ina negiater in unincery at Dili citiil
on or befnrethe grkl Monday In bvptamlier A. II. I
Iftoi. a decree pro coufMio win be
anlnet you. aun eald caura wll, crowd lo m S
rdeciM cwriilny to law tad tba role nf (hit

cuiirl.

J

1

M

a.MV.IIM

Ulerk and Reittat.r In UhauiMrti .
ty

SH'"
B.om, lollcllot totteaiplatBiatr
Jot, B.
,.v. By N.

yiHt,ir-,Hpu-

eSSasfiSaSBVei1V(

n two days' heartr however the case had
to be pottpencd until the 80th lust., when
nlVBHKI-Y- .
the fight will ke renewed. (Beutlnel.
leMMlBMaMaMHBaiBMH
A. 0. Ballsy Is In the tolls uudor ar
rest at Ascension en sonieolisrgeconnect- ed with tho oattlo business,
Melons and California fruits at Pratt's.
LOCAL SCRIBBLINGS.
Hit. W. II. WAtrdtfli at home attain
from Bllver City.
Fresh oranees and lemons at Pt .U'i
QyBin&siuia Fund Still Mors
for'

'THE HBABLIGM.

tk

Boots and Shoes.
We carry a most complete line of Gents',
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. At present we
are offering a special bargain in Ladies' Kid
Burning Pain Button Shoes for $3, which used to be sold for
Erysipelas In Faoe and Eyes
Tot
Inflammation
Dollars.
Three
hoou'i.
t
r!levl

fruit stand.
cowboy of
John lJIgge, tho high-tonethe Ailnus, Is In tho city.
Hood'anlll act kbiIIv.
l nmmntlr
unit efllcleutly, on the liver and towels.
d

tft)WNT0FI08OF INTEREST,

80 cents.

Bamr,

ftalnst

Humors and

IIr,Tlir

ami V.le- KnunUrar for til Mend

Kotos I'leked Up

where by lh

Jraoat

131 Paso.
Window jrlns-Tul- tli's
expected borne the
Vol, P. It, Hmith
utter part of this week.
1

Picture mouldings Tuttlo'i 131 Paso.
' Illirntlda Is out ot the bank and
ready for a now engagement.
JIks. James I!owi.tTr, from Tlrock
tntn's en the Mlmures, Is In the cltf.
The fruit orchards nf Demlng never
looked m well as they do this year.
cherry, mahogany, rose
Til Paso.
Wall paper samples free
Tuttlo'a El Paso.
The Fleishman tc Heals Co. havo Just
received a car lout of brain,
Artist's materlat-Tuttl- eVi
El Paso.
Ure ad 8 loam for 10 cents, SO lovrcs
for 1 1.00, dellvertd at your heme. Leave
oruer at sioro oi
Clark & Co.
Our merchants, without one exception
report a gratifying Improvement In bust
hess.
That was a Jolly reaching party which
wont out to the Wilson rnnch Sunday
evening.
more Key lost nn Htindayi thinks on
the ball ground) reward will be given If
loiiauue tixAJiLiaiir oiuce.
Frank and Emma Austin have doted
the Home Iteitauront aud aro out of
business.
If ydu want barley.call on Fleishman
& Deals Co, They Lave Just got In a car
wwftstalDV-Tutt- le'a

I.um Hall, one ot tho best known grin
knight of Kow Mexico, was In town
Saturday with n tot ot uew samples and
SukrdUed And
rejuvmaied jokes,
turoa Ended uy
ef mr torturte
am so KM to be
What sprinkling would do for Dsmlng
may be judged by looking at Bllver av that I am witling to tll Die benefits t lisve
trom Hood's fisrinparilla. tnArtltsnd
enue In flout oi the atoms ot Albert Lin
with errilnslatlnfayfue
Mr. Iwm afflicted
dauar and 0. Wotmser & Co,
nt srri, which sprenit to tny (hroat stvl ntk,
1 trlrrf dUers e'.ntments and
HTtltt. but
lttal faith neVer e,rows weak by having (hero
WM no rrnwun lit Klmlcmrnt of th luirn
wait Sufferer takltir? Hood's Bursa- - Ins, tottiitlntf
pain, iweulUr to tlili cnnsplAlnt.
parllla for chronic complaints should be 1 tcnu to Uke IIckhI's tinraspftrlllA aud
IJ.ulil.l.,
patient ana the result will be tatwraut
Pelt Mnrkod Relief
ory. Hood's cures.
before I had Bntihtd tin first bottle, I eoa
The following new filings nre reported
Thanks to Hon. Anthony Jeseph for Unued t Improve until, when I had taken (out from
tho ofllco ot tho secretary of the
an abstract ot the elevenUi census of the
for tho weok just closed:
errltory
United states, one of the b!t books of
Certificate of thn Helen mining com
reference Issued by the goronimont.
pany changing Its general ofllco from N,
Nearly all women havn tto
lmlr.
. City to Denver, Colo.
thoiiKh many nre gray, and few are bald.
Eruwlng Allot tutloii
Aulieuter-Euitc- h
Halra hair rone wcr restores tho natural
flies certificate designating Las ('men as
color, and thickens the growth of the
In the
hair.
boUlos, 1 was completely cured, and felt that all Its principal place ot luuinets
rtltory, and naming Martin lihinan,
marks and s)nitoni of tlwt dire corn,
Lou Ilrown Is having extensive repairs Slsru.
iililnl ruif ureter vatitthwl," Mns. X. tt
of same place, Its agent, upon whom pro
and alterations made on his late purchase, Ottawa, ituuboro, Wiicomln.
cess may bo served.
the Mattcrum house, and expects to be
Hood's Pills ar prompt and effletsnt, rtl
Tho Eland Tunnel company filed art
action,
Bold by all druggist. 894.
easy
In
at heme there hi tho early days of Bop
l.ioorporntoii,
icles of Incorporation)

josu,

Vlax Heymarm & Co.

HOOD'S

whlto

hoad cabbage

tember.

The Cuuutry Hotitli of U.

Tho Louis Altman residence on Pino
street was sold at forced sale Mondsy for
SSU7B, Mux Ileymann being tho pur
chaser. Thero wore but very few bid
ders. The house will new be fur rent or
sale.
Ayor a Actio euro Is an antidote for
malaria and all malarial diseases, whether
generaieu uy swamp or sower, neither
iiulnlne, nrscnlc, nor any other Injurious
drug outers Into tho composition of this
remedy. Warrautod to euro fover and
ague.
Tho reporter was mistaken In stating
that the runaway El Paso boy, Juau
Jabrochl, had been roturned to his pco
plo. Tho youngster positively refused
to get aboard tho train, and Is still hero
with Mr. Ed. Schute of the Hackot.
Manarr Alf. Baxter, of the Euckoye
Land am' tattle company, lnis purchased
the K 1 1, rnnch at the base of tho Flor
Idas, and Is now busy erecting new wind
mills and getting his water supply In

Monday,

which Mrs. Allaire has bsen persistently

grewu on bis farm east of town.
promoting, and as the object Is n worthy
Deputy Marshal End Moore arrived one It should bo well patronized.
home Saturday from Colorado, where he
On Monday a teamster undertook to
fias been for somo tlmo In discharge of movo a large gang plow across the
his duty as U. 8. Dopnty Marshal.
Boutnern racmo track near tho wator
The House has acceptod tho sonata works. Tho plow stuck between the
nondfscrlpt tariff bill, and It now goes to rails and beforo It could be extracted a
the Presldeut, for approval. Will he ap- freight dashed down tho grade and
prove It, and If ho does, how much bet- smashed the plow Into splinters aud
scrap Iron. The teamster and team had
ter off will the country bo?
a very close call, and tho locomotive was
"Down by the Sea" is being faithfully
somewhat damaged.
rehearsed under direction of Mrs. llyrnn,
Just received at the Itsckot,
and will be well worth seeing.
Denting Prints
n;e
(swell supplied with dratpatlo talent, Olnghnma
Hhlrta
and somo of the best will take part In
Muslin
Webb
this play.
Thread
Plus
Indians are said to have been ssea In Buspondera
Combs
the Animas valley, Friday, Saturday nfld Home furnishing goods
Lara
Tlu-war- o

Reliable men of tho Hagglu-Hears- t
ranch saw them sovon mounted
Indians with one led horse. These same
Indians wero seen, wo think, rear the
Bapello seven days ago, bnt they do not'
n,inr "i n iniscnier uent.
Hon. Win. Euros, Doputy Collector of
Internal Revenue, Is In the city, making
himself conspicuous among tho whiskey
sellers of Demlng,
William Is giving
pelltlcs a rest this year, according to the
civil ssrvlce rules, but as he Is a Jolly
good fellew wherever you find him, wo
are always glad to sse him.
Don't ask McOllnohy er CUshlng "Did
you aver get left!" They redo to toe
ThredC ranch Friday aud that night
(ntlr horses reported at Jim Tracy's
place east of Demlng.
How the boys
got home Is not reported, but they declare they did not walk, and as they aro
neither fish nsr fowl, how did they comet
The chief legal excitement here last
went was the proceedings In chancery
la the tsse ef Mar Heymsnn fc Co. vs.
John J. Qulnn, before 11 p. Esrnss, spe
cial master, when Joseph Eood, Eio.. of
iuMug aim mkuii. a ieidr ana Helllu
of this place, all representing Mr. Qulnn,
mads a gallant stand against tho legal
wiUughts of 0. D. Bants, Esq., the legal
''ItUl gisut," who was flehttn. .
otly for Messrs, Hsyaan & Co
After
Bjintfay.

..).

W. R. MERRILL, Manager.

Sarsaparilla

IIimAuci: FtiUtsnroif Is at home
again after a vacation at the hoautlful
leach of lledondo, near Los Angeles,
Heavy ratns all about us every oven-Inbut only disappointing llttlo showers
here. We'll get the soakers afterawhlle.
Mr. Owenby and Ilramlile, ot Lords-turwere seeing tho eights and admiring tho show wludows ot Demlng Mou good shape preparatory to locating somo
or tito
cattlo thore.
Mr. Thoe. Hudson wants you to keen
The popiiIUt mccilnc did not mater- laliiu Saturday at least tho reporter twas It In mind that the best water service for
Iteming Is that of the Doming Land
tmauie to locate it If it did.
water company, and that ho Is th
Tbers'e a boom In pickle fer Demlng, and
autliorupd agent for that company to
and It will begin developing before you make the necessary
connections with the
aro ready for It, unless you aro wise and
mains. Leave your orders with Mr. Hud
prepared,
son, next door to tho National bank.
"Ana uon i ymi rorgoi u." The new
"Down by tho Sea,"
bo given by
railroad to Meslce will be under con our amateur dramntlo will
troupo ono week
struction within si months. We know from next Friday.
Tho play has been
whereof we speak.
fully and carefully rehearsed and will
Albert I.liidauer had on exhibition be will worth witncsilng. The proceode
corn eighteen Inches to the ear and Im- go to tho gymnasium and library fund,
mense

UUWllglluMlW.

Bu'tons

Cot cuade

.

aiiu an ai me standard rock uottom
iiuic. iuu iinvo oi ma money, wa
liave got tho goods. Fair exchango no
ruuucrjr.
Eliowhero In this Ustio of tho Hkad
moht Mr. M. P. (Hud) Moorn announces
himself acandldate for tho ofllco of sheriff of Grant county, subject to tho decls-ioof tho democratic convention. Hud
Moore's record as an olllcerof the slier-Ill'- s
and Marshal's ollloo, and ns n citizen,
Is too well known to requlra mcnUo! or
endorsement He Is capable, energetic,
and honest.
Should tho convention
place his name upon the ticket It will
make no mistake, and his election will
bo a certainty.

n

lime lllall.
The practice game Bun'tlay was a very
affair, as will ba seen by the

one-stde- d

scare:
Innlnes

128450780
Ploked Nluo 2
2 0 n 3
Demlng
0 0
0003000
Another practice
1

1

fl

Total

1

0

game with tho unto
nines will bo played Bunday afternoon,
Tho gamo announced tocomeoftnoxt
Sunday betweeu the Ban Marcla) and
Doming clubs will have In bo postponed
for one week by reason ot the faot that
the Ban Marclal club had ah engagement to play the Magdalena boys at that
date

Mr. J. Fewion Bmltli, chief engineer
of tho Demlng and North Mexican rail
way, returned Monday night from an
extended trip Into Mexico along the line
of tho proposed road, and found on hi
return advices from Mr. J aim W. Young
and Information from Loudon, whloh
justifies him In saying the building of
the road south from here Is a certnlnty
of the very near future, and that by tho
close of this summer or early In tho fall
the work ot construction will bo re
Mr.
aumed and actively proscouted.
Young has had almost Insurmountable
obstacles to overcome, but han worked
steadily and faithfully and has tho satis
faction ot fccllngcatlnlu that his efforts
will bo crowned with nil thn success perseverance demandaand Is entitled to.
And why should ho not be successful?
Tho proposed road from Demlng Into
Mexico Is tho best railway proposition,
tho best business proposition, over conceived In this ccMon of country.
A talk with Mr. Bmlth, er with any
xinn elSirnliu lina boho titer tho lino of
the propoied road, will convince any
buslueis man nf this. The virgin couu
try to be oponed up to settlement by this
road, with Its millions ot aarctt of rich
agricultural land, rsmunerattve homes
for thousands who are willing to work
Its gram1 mineral deposits of lead, allrer
ooppsr ami Iron, not to mention tho gnh!

V

lleuls only.

Grocery

KulshU tit rytliU Conelavs,

Confectioner!

Is located on
Washington, D. 0. Aug. 87th to Sept.
On Aug. Slid nud Stth, the "San-taF- o Pino Street, throo doors ttcrI ell
Eouta'' will sell round trip tickets
Theodore E. Mills, William W. Strong, for tho above occasion at rate of $65.00
First National Bank.
Hofhclms.
(Jeorge
MItchMI,
II.
Fletcher
rot ii i n limit good until Sept. 8th.
on
address
or
Myrtal L. Cole, Henry J. Patterson
For full particulars call
STAPLE AND FANOT
A. E. BiMn.li, Agent,
and Judsou C. Holt) capital stock 100,
Demlng, N. M.
000.00) single shares (3.00) directors, the
or C. H. MoiiKliofM!, I). F. & P. jont,
Incorporators i principal place of bust
El Paso, Toxas,
ues, Eland, N. M.
Thit Otnaot U Hist In she eooatry
ll.flttod mid tcnnvntd,
Tho Apex Gold Mining company files
The Turf saloon 1ms been refitted and
articles of Incorporation: Incorporators,
i
ltd stock of
William II. Yankee, of Denver. Thomas reuovated throughout and Is now com
Is the coolest, prettiest aud
pleted.
It
Kog'al,
Btoph04
N. M., and
C. Johns, of
Only
most Inviting house In Doming.
Wardwell, ot Nogal, N. M. capital best liquors and cigars, Call around
li th Turtit snd 1'rtihsit.
stock ecOO.OOO.OOi single shares $1.00) di aud seo us,
William Cottok, Mou.
principal
rectors, the Incorporators)
Th 1'lnuit
place of business, White Oaks, N. M.
TIi j Tliiimit Wrulf,
Tho following notaries woro appointed
Henry Meyer, 'ho oldest established ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
during the past weeh: Placldo Eaca y and only reliable butcher, will here
In pemlnjf- .Uaca.of Eden, Ousdalupo county) Louis
veal for siln
F. Levy, of Los Lunas, Valencia county) rhrcn times a week, Call and get some Doors Always Opom and Order!
Qregnrln Qrlego, of Peuasco, Taos coun- really good meat.
Proirplly Filled.
ty) William E, Hunker, of Las Vegas,
l'ur Mule,
Sau Miguel coUntyi James T. Tong, of
Ten acre Improved ranch, with five
Carlisle, Urant county, and Caudelarlo room pdolie dwelling;,
within abort
Martlnef, of Banta Fe, Hants Fo count)'. walk of Domlujr. Wilt be sold chrnp
(SacctMorto Nndliton Merrill)
Bum uol U Taylor, of 1100 Half! Eulld rer ensm ror run terms auu particulars
J
addrcts,
call
or
upoti
nsium m all k ix in or
aplng, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
E, B, ColtTULL.
pointed commissioner of deeds fur Kow
MINING &
Mdxlco,
Improved Itonrti fiir Hale,
OIiiiIUii".
One mile north nf Demltiir on thx
Mtiubros.
Good windmills, tank and
with the icuQN.
fCO.OO has been deposited
acres In high state of cul
Hr.iDMnitT as nn open challenge that tlvatlon. A bargain.
11. i'AlT.
the Cleveland bicycle tiro Is the most
A PUIiL STOCK OF
practical and quickest repaired double
Tfnchr' ltxitiiilnatlon,
tubo tire In the city of Doming, to be
The Examining Honnl of Grant county
loft to thedeclslen of three JrnUos who
are to frnmo tho conditions of flvo practi- will hold a Teachers' examination, to be
testscovering, on gin promptly at eight a. m., Uaturday,
cal ooDipotltive
ground tho usual causes and results nf Bept. 1, 1631, at tho Publlo School Eulld
mesqulte thurn puncture to whloh pneu- Ing of Silver City.
II II. TIIEII.UAN, Bupt.
matic tires aro subject to here, mid the
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
wheel winning the majority of testsshall
J. J. 11km, Chairman.
Mns. V. L, Jaokbon, Bec'y
be declared winner of the contest.
Demlng, Wow Mexico
This challenge Is open to all owners.
Sth 'II I.

BUILDING

Lumber!

Doors,

Windows,
Window GiaSi

Uryan will shortly

g

United State

Hold by Fleishman

W. ILtf BR SILL

niiumq editorial control of tho Uiuaha
World-lhraThe paper will udvoeate
free and unlimited coinage tf sliver aud
oppose Cleveland democracy In the cem-lacampnlgui It Is said Eryan will assume his editorial duties upon adjourn
met, et torigress t furthefanbe of his
eandldaey for th

T.S.E0BINS0FS

re--

bit

J.

Wagt

CANDIES

tho very wood wo need, white and yel
low, pine, walnut, mahogany, spruce, ash,
eto., and other resources yet unkuowu
becauso undeveloped.
Mr. Bmlth Informs tho HnAtH.tnitT
man that the Mormon colonics at Dlax.
Juarex and Dublan huvo had a wonder
fully good season. The serial crops aud
sluco
fruit products havo been the
the colonists located, and they aro find
lug a good market for their produce at
fair prices. Last year aud this the acre
age nf land umlr cultivation has been
doubled, aud the colonists are greatly en
couraged at the outlook. They havo had
a hard struggle thus far. Homes to
build, roads over rough country, trrlgn
tlnn ditches, and the many other remit
sites to a settlement In a virgin land, have
all taxed tholr finances and niutolo al
most to the limit, and It la gratifying to
them aud to all who admlro pluck ami
persoreranc, that they are l.eglnulng to
see the daylight that heralds the dawn
of prosperity.
To tho student of nreluofclocy the
mountains and valleys along tho Hue ot
the proposed roid present a wondSrtu
ami unexpioreu ueia. Jir. Htuitu says
that forty miles from tho coloula Dublan
he osmt upon what Is undoubtedly tho
remains of a great stouo-bup- t
city, of
much history gives us no record) a pep
ulous town, surrounded by the remolns
ot aquaduots and Irrigating dltohos,
terrlcus almost to the mountain tops where
me ioou ror me inuamtsnts was grown)
all the work bearing evidence of tho ex
Istence of a race far ahead of the present
poopte of Mexico In the meahnnlcal arts
and ftclouctti.
Tho wonder Is that this grand country
hss been allowed to lay unexplored and
undeveloped to this day, when solenco
and clvlllxatlon Is reselling nut beyond
the shores of our own continent for now
fields to conquer. ,
W.

Lotal Ef press and Pellterj

GROCERIES

placeranow attracting a'teutlon every
where, and to which minors are Dorking
by hundreds and soon will be by thous
sands) Its timber lands, teomlng rrltjt

Congressman

tissMca tx

Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal

siaite,

AN.NOU.VOIIMKNTS.

Yealtrduj' JtnrkeU.

ror 8hrirr.
I hereby announce myself n csndldatn
Kaniar Oitv Aug. MHeld over cattle
mr in oiiico ot flirrlll ot Grant tountr
1,700) hngs LllUS) receipts cattle 7,H0)
subject to tho action of tho democratic
receipts hogs 0rY0U; shipment rattlo convention.
M. P. Moonn.
0,748) shipment hogs 17,40) cattle 0,000
strong hogs 11,000) strong aud twenty
hlghor, bulk of sales fcli.OO
t es.SOt
heavies J5.lt! tt M45) packers fl.30 ft
5.40) mixed $4.05 (4 IS.SO) lights (1.80
i f.1.10) ycrkers ?5.03 Q f 5.10; pigs
91.60 O58.00.
llMS.lt
ltredt
Otir bakooveu having beau repaired
ro ablo to furnish our customers
with better bread than bofore, atrial will
convince you.
Co,
Clark
wo

W. L Douglas.

$3 SIHIOrSn'r?.!
to,
OORDOVAN,

f'J.VFllECAlfiia'.iWW

a.UP0U0E,3SJBi

PLUMBING! PAINTING

THOMAS

ZM?I BoriSaitMiSiiaEj

HUDSON,

sthoroaaTALoauii

PlIAUTIOAL

Plumber, Painter

MA4.
ht BBreblir W. hJ
mpvt
raaauiaciBrari mi
nis t.i (lis
world, snd
lit

Yen can save
... . . . . nwv

ffin

BKQCKTCH,
T

OdrtllllcJ that
1

Muartutttf
BtatriD Inir th nam a and cries tm
til valne
ou yalnat hlgt
III bottom, which prcxtcta
equal ttiiuiiu yrulk In aljlc.
ajr Ctlio aiiar
Hsu itermsnentlr lpctd in Dsnilng mid tollclli werln niialltl. W liarvibtra told tvtryV
(tiaer
theiwtronuss ol ili rltlsmiii. S.wliicimn md where at fowerprieef fornoIhd valaa rl?n
School C'diuuK.
aupamai. If you
nyotiicrmKe
iax
eaiifrnttr siren on ttm nbombrinf).. .. All work
can,
wa
you,
cautionupply
Beldby
dealer
itoiio In Mis brut manlier nut of thabtut material
flptirtt will M,ni.
Mr. Holt. Campbell has almoat com
OMSK fur whiwelliiMa
lt!i
water mnliit of
pleted the school census, and It shows a in I'rniiBU ijiihj inn ivaidr iUt
U0. hould Ik,
e(
llli Mr. IMidaoii,
lm l oulhiirlitd
ij ma corn- gratifying lucreaso over that of tho last nam
11.
fo tiiaLtf
uiaa.
All order In inj lint ot baalRMi will iftefvo
year. The total to.dato shows children
preuiin iwraonal ntUntlon.
of school age, 410 -- males 1)9, fomalvs
Shop on Gold Avenuo, Koxt Door to
171. This will be lucrsssed to 493, at

AND PAPEIt ANasn.
Lnto of Erooklyn,
Mew York.

3T- - J!L..

Lantyear the total enumeration
was HOO, The population ot Deintug Is
least

surely and steadily Increasing.
Tho Qnrorument reports that durlug
cloven mouths ended May ill, 1601, ex
ports of copper (matte not lnoluded)
reached the total ef 181,880,500 pounds
valued at fltj,uu,oo, or this about 07
per cout was exported to ilm iTnttnit
Kingdom, 10 per cent to Germany, IS per
cent to Franco and nearly 83 por cent
ii vuivr vuuumri in J.uropc.

BozjIojs

National Dank.

Frank Proctor,
(

Blacksmithtng
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer in Hard Wood k Iron.

WttoLiiii.iiHu

limit fisiLia la

MEATS, PISH,-

Tho cost of keeping tho various Coxoj
.
Horse Shooing a Spoolalty,
armies oil the grass Is variously sstlnmt
cd at from 178,000 to f 160,000,
Gold Aynnuof
Mlnrrs da Out,
DISMING, NEW MEXICO
OttcmwA, la,, Aug, 18, Three hnn
Gamo in Soasotn
dred miners at Mystic went oat on a
ffl,J?.SLa1,B A "'fl
A
.HI1AVK
OPT .Mil sijjie IVilsee, lUrtier
strike because tho company InsUted on
lioldiug back two or tlirto days' wage
bora. I'tUts to suiUli tliaw,
Milk Delivered to All Parts c
,
i
t i.
when paying their men every two niiETlliKM,,
i.
.....in cania
lair On ling
Weeks.
ISctfita
liatbs
thoCily.
Choreh aud
rive lor
tldtnc llursnd,
SA tenta.w A
Uhampee
JJAanviLLK, Aug, 10. Two residence
tjum..,,,, ,,.,,4..,.,,.,....aiMntf.
.
Sltvor
and tho Eaptlst church at franklin, U UIH'Slissi' wo s
bripo- tint reiltiMit.
W. A.WlllTNKr,!'!
alte Linauoi-'- s

&'

Mr 8hotJ

POULTRY!

avenue,
Stbraf

